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After exam ining his amaz ing
record here at MSM , the memCounbers of the lnterfraternity
cil have selected Jerry McCoy of
Tau Kap>pa Epsi lon fraternity as
this year 's choice for the F rater.nity Man of the Year award
Guy Heinrich , president of the
TFC 1 announced the aw.,.rd given
each year by the Inter fraternity
Council. It is muc h to Jerry 1s
credit that he won out over severa l othe r fraternity men on campus who rank high in scholarship and a ll-around activities.
" Mac " hail s from Sikeston
.Missouri , where , he graduated
from Sikeston High School in
1952 . \Vhile in high school, he
played otl the conference ,vinning
footba ll team and gradllated as
valedictorian.
In the fall of 1952 Jerry en rolled in the Chem Eng cu rri culum and chose Tau Kappa Epsi lon as his fraternity. He received
.a curators . scholarship 1 indicative
of his outstanding high school record and his futu re success - at
MSM. He began his college gridiron career by lettering in varsity
football and was initiated into the
" M " Club . Among his first year
.achievements was the winning of
the Theta Tau Freshman of the
Yea r Award. As a freshman, he
became a member of the . M iner
Board.
As a sop homore :Mac again suc-ceeded in winning a footba ll lette r. Bes ides serving his frate rnity
as vice pres iden t , he became a
membe r of B lue Key, Alpha Chi
Sigma 1 and an associa te member
o f Sigma Pi Sgma .
To begin b is third year Mac
was elected treasurer of Tau Kappa Epsi lon which he he ld both
semesters. In addition he became
of Blue Key
secretary-treasurer
and the associate editor of the
1\1Iiner. He continued his gridiron
earning his third
performance
letter . Durin g this year be' became
a membe r of Tau Beta Pi.
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!Theta Xi Float Wins;
Dies
DanielJackling
Don McGovern Rules
as St.·Pat .
Celebrat"1on
:~~gm~~~-yed
~:~~
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f~~~Sa

D( Danie l C . Jacklin g, who him into contact with a moun- ject s. \n all of the above , Dr.
~ii~~:~mlo;~~~~!e
?~e~~~a~r~nlc1;o~9~~tffto~~fa~o~:

a part in their

Th ese copper ore depos its of
long been recognized as one of City, Utah. Jadd ing felt th at by
' the greatest pioneers of all times hand ling this low-grade ore by similiar occurrence and characin tse . deve lopmen t of natura l machinery on a mass-p roduction ter now produce fully two-third s
St. Pat h~s left us to return to the Emera ld Is le and rest up for
resources , both in America and in basis ,, he could produc e copper of th e newly mined copper outare once again in classes
foreign fields, according to Dean from 2% ore at a prof it , if sold , put of the United States and next year's celebration, but the poor Miners
Curtis L·. \\Tilson of the School al 6c a pound. Today the mine closely approxi mate the same pro- with nothin g to keep them going but p leasant memories. And during
that will be talked
memories
many
left
he
stay,
brief
to
all
Pat's
St.
of copper production
of Mine s and Metallurgy. It has ~as a larger ore re~erve th~n when portion
been sa id, the Dean stated , by it. started and is working. ore throu ghout the enti re world. It about for month s to come.
For who can forget the arrival
prom inent indu stria lists that per- with a copper content of eight- .has been conservative ly estimated
of St. Pat with the parade of
haps no other indu st ria l accom- ~enths of one percent and coppe r by competen t men that Dr. Jackfloats , the knightin g ceremonies,
Jing's accom plishments increased
plishment bas so profound ly af- 1s sold at 46c a poun d.
the Coronation of the Queen, theFor several years , Dr. J ack- th e world 1s supp ly of copper by
fected the lives and welfare of
Court of Love and Beauty, t.eciv ilized man as has Jack ling's ling tried to intere st capita l in approximately sixfo ld. It was sa id
Bal1, the
colorful Masquerade
work in the low-grade copper the project and finally did sue- soon after World \Var I that withFormal Ball , Buddy Morrow's Orceed in interesting C. M. 2\k- out this vast increa se in the supminin g field.
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141 1869 on a farm in Bates mining men of Canon City , Colo- well have lost the \Var. It can be Mr. and I'vlr s. Frank J. Steffan of gatherings
comevents
se
the
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All
s.
house
County ·near Appleton City, Mis- rado in adva ncin g one-half mil- similarly said for World War II Poplar Bluff , Missouri 1 has been
sou ri, the son of Datiiel and lion dollars for star tin g the pro- that with out this copf>er for the ' chosen as the wim'ier of the bine to make St. Pat1s an occasion
Lydia Jane Jacklin g. Vlhen four jec t. It ha s been said that at that _myr_iads of electrica! gad.gets and Charles LeGeyt Forte scue Fel- impossib le to forget and unbemonths old, his father was killed time Dr. Jack ling had bu t $400 device s used, the Allies might have 10\.,,ship for the academic year of lievable to the persons so. unfor1956-57 , for graduate study in tu nate as to miss it.
lost \.he War.
by a kick from a hor se. When 18 in his own name.
Jerry McCoy
The St. Pat's celebrat ion staro-In. recognition of hi~ achieve - the field of E lectrica l Engi neerThe minino- and financia l world
months old , his mother d ied from
e<l off Friday afternoon )Vitb. the;
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burns received when she fell while
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Competition for this award is arrival of St. Pat, drawn in the-carrying a kero sene lamp. He progress of events 1 their skep - honorary degree of Doctor of
trar 's office.
by the Missouri open to all graduating seniors in traditiona l manure spreade r by
In additio 'n to his many honors , was taken by his 18 year old aunt t icism changed to belief and later Engineering
Jerry found time to participate and reared by her. This aunt 1 to amazement at the wonders Schodl of Mines in 1933.He es- Electrical Engineering 1 through - volunteering freshmen , flanked by
bis two pages , and lead by giant"
1
in many intramura l sports, Playt~edth~ta~ ~; tin ;h;::= guards. Thus he led the para&
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When a la nd surveyor permit - methods of large scale hand ling lhird of all the graduates of the Electric and Manufacturing Com- of floats , beautifully construcud ·
volleyball and softball teams .
sat isfy his cur- and treat ing th is ore pre viously Schoo l since it was established. pany in memory of Dr. Fortescue to honor his arrival.
Despite a ll his extra-curricular ted JaC:kling to
nd peek th rough a sur- regarded as useless, moving each He has served as president of the who was associated with this or Theta Xi took first honors mactivities 1 Mac has managed to iosity a
transit , th is started him
veyor's
obtain a very respect able overa11 on the road toward enginee ring. year more t;arth than was moved Alumni Association of the School. gania tion $oughout
his profes- the float contest with their colorsteamboat. Second place weat:
ful
sional career. I t carries a stipend
in t,he construction of the Panama
grade point of 2.31 for his seven
He has been awarded about all of $ 2,000 annua lly to cover to Theta Kappa Phi for the ir float:"
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He will graduate in June of School of Mines and Meta llurgy Mine ' is
th is year with a Bache lor of at Rolla in 1892, and in 1933 ducer of newly mined copper and, warded by the prom inent engin- Elect rical Enginee ring. Only one the Wo rld." Sigma Pi captu,:ai;
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H e bas made many friends during
·neer"tng.
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meda l of the Mining an d Meta lb I
Immed iately following the l?""b is four years, . and it will, be a
On gradua tion, D r. Jacklin g ~e arges~ produ cers of moly- lurgica l Society of Amer ica "Fo r cal Engi neering a,t th e Misso uri
long time before anyo ne obtains ta ught for two years in the Chem- d enum an a very exte nsive pro - disting uished service in the deve- Schoo l of M ines an d Me.ta llu rgy ade, St. Pa t gave bis annual spth
to the stu de nts at th e comer
a reco rd here at MSM such as istry Depar tmen t at the School of ucer of gold a n<l silver.
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1952 of Twe lfth and Pi ne. D uring this
Jerry McCoy has.
Jacking is un iversa lly accredit - William Lawrence Saunde rs Gold Pop la r ~ luH Ht gh School m
Mines. He then started for Criptime ,the winners of th e float coa- 1
p ie Creek , Colorado to take up ed as having been the first to ~!ed~l _of the American _Instit ute =~r~~~~df!or;~: ~~b:J
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dustry. He arrived by train at o_nomic potentialities pf compar- inecrs
Colorado Springs, some 20 miles t1vely low-grade copper su lphide ing/ 1 the John Fritz Meda l of m Electnca l Engmee~mg . In bis low in Norwood Hall.
Friday evening the Miners and
from Cripple Creek. There were ore deposits long known to . exist the Engineerin g Societies of New seven semesters at th1s Scbool, he
n
two methods of gett ing to Crip- in the United States and many York 11 For notable industria l has w_o!1 num:rous honors a <l their dates turned out en masse:Jack.ling Gymnasium for the
at
Five juni ors from the Missouri p ie Creek from Colorado Springs , other parts of the world, but achievement in initiating mass recogm t_ions, bem g_elected t~ Tau
Jackling
School of iVUnes and Metallurgy one by stage coach and the other none of which produced copper production of copper from low- ~eta P 11 th e Nat~on~l E_ngmeer- Masquerade Ba ll. Not
at Rolla , :Missouri, have been sel- < on foot. Dr. Jackling chose the commercially prior to the demon- g rad e ores through applicatio _n o f •mg_Honor Fr:atermty' Phi 1:{-.ap~aGymnasium 1 as every Miner
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ected to attend the American Pow- latter method because he did not st rations of the , Utah Copper engineering principles,n and the P_hi, e National Scholarship SoCompany, 1898 to 1904. Thjg \Vashington award of the \Vash- c_iety; Eta ~appa N_u, th e _Na- fitting for St. Pat and his Queen.
er Conference in Chicago 1 Illino is, have the siage fare .
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ing
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From then until 1898 he work- development started a stampede ington Award Commission "F.or t1onal Electnca_l En gt nee r _1 n g Early in
Jerry was perhaps the most beginnin g ~•larch 2 1st . and endknighting ceremony. Fo urtee-n..
active man on campus his senior ing March 23rd. The purpose of ed with various mining companies all over the world for similar pioneering in large-scale minin g H.ono_r Fraternity; ~nd to St~a
year. During the first semester the Power Confer ence is to pro- and was assoc iated with .the deve- deposits. Follow ing it came such and treatment of low-grade cop- Pt Sigma, the. Nationa l Physics seniors were blessed by St. Pat
he was elected vice president of vide a national forum for dis- lopment and equ ipme nt of mines mining Ventures as the Ray Con- per ores , releasing vast re'sources Honor Frater~ 1ty. He has been afte r the traditiona l kissing of
Blue Key, vice president of Tau cussion of prob lems and for the an d •construct ion of transporta- solidated Copper Company, Chino from formerly worth less deposits." on the hono r hst a~l seven semes- the· Blarney Stone.
Saturday was the Forma l DanBeta Pi, while retaining the of - exchange of information concern- tion facilit ies and of metallurgical Copper Company , Nevada Con- In 1919, he' ~as awarded the Dis- etrs he has been Ill schodl he re.
ce. The climax of St. Pat 's came ·
fice of treasurer of Tau Kappa ing matters of int erest to the works an_d opera~ion at all of solida ted Coppe r Company 1 Ken- tinguished Service ·Meda l of the
wit h the coronation of Mrs. Jenny
Epsilon for lhe th ird semester. p,"wer indu st ry and associated these. His exp~n_ences brought necott Coppe r Corp. , Braden Cop United States Govei-nment for his
·
work and operation at a ll of per Company and similar pro- , war effort.
Graham as Queen of Love fl!ld
Mac was editor of the Blue Key lines of endeavo r .
Beauty , a tit le she well deserves _
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ing his fourth letter in football. expenses paid by various power
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ticipati on in Emp loyee Devel op- PhiJ a national social frate rnity , the majestic ceremony was theTho se chosen for the conference
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Program.
ment
The Sigma Tau Gamma Alumbecame president of his frater- included Frank H. Henninger , Jr. ,
A repre sentative of the Cities campus. Two organizational meet- prised of fourteen lovely lasses.
nity , president of Tau Beta Pi , Carlstadt i New Jer sey; Charles ni on the Missouri Schoo l of .Miner Next \Veeks interview s
After the coronation the att.enpresident o f Blue Key , and edi- \V. Fowlk es, Cedar Hill , Missouri; Mines Campus are having tre- MONDAY , MARCH 26, 1956 Service Oil Company Market\. ings have been held and another
SER- ing Division 1 St. Paul will also is planned for 6:30 p. m., Thurs• tion once again turned to Budyy
JOHNSON
Company:
tor-in-chief of the Miner. He was \Vaymon L : John sto n 1 Rolla, Mis- · mendous success in organizing a
St. Loui s, interview students interested in day 1 March 22nd, at Room 107, Morrow and his fine m\Jsic, and
G. McKinstry , group of unaff iliated men for a VICE COMPANY,
also elected a member of Phi Kap- souri ; David
Minin g Bldg., M.S .M. Campus. to pleasurable dancin g and liste.a.marketing sales.
Missour i I
and new chapter.
Missouri;
City,
Kansas
pa Phi.
All tho se who are interested , are ing. At 1 a.m. was the formal
Company: LOS AL AMOS
Inter~sted In: June and Jan The first meetin g, on March 1,
It is said that if Jerry rema in- Jacob \V. Miller , J r., Springfie ld ,
LABORATORY , invited to attend or to contact closing of St. Pat 's of 1956, the
erl. at MSAI for another semester Missouri. Th ey were accompanied was held to dete rmine the number uary . graduates in Mechanical SCIBN TIFIC
Ra lph McCormick, Room 130, greatest celebration ever on the
they would have to start a new to Chicago by Prof I. H. Lovett 1 of men intere sted in organizing a and E lectrica l Eng ineering for University of California
In: All engineers Dorm "A1' or Al Dusin , 1004 campus of MSM- at least unbl
searirncgh'a.nt Interested
raalndStatfeiesldanedngirneee
activity card for him in the Regis - chairman of the E.E. Departme nt. new fraternity. Jerroy Frank and Csaelnest
next year.
graduat ing in June and Januar y. Rolla St: eet, phone 232-M.
I
Wa lt Rotherm el, tran sfer st u- {actory in Malwaukee.
---=--------------'---dents and menJbers of Sigma Tau
Company: THE CDHIO OIL
Gamma , gave th,.. ,~1e.1pre sent a
brief history of th ... frat ernit y and CO.MPANY , Robin son, I!]jnois
plans for the fut· ·::: of the new ( Refinin g)
chapter of the f.-1tc,nity. ·Pro~ in ln~~::~~ i~f.: 1~~~trf::tu~~e~
fessor K~rr , tJ1e facu lty ad visor. Chemica l En gineering intere sted
ga ve a very. irt ligh'.:::iing an d enjoyab le talk Mlout his experience s in re fining.
Compa ny: L1NE MATERIAL
ia fraternity life. H e spoke of th e CO~1 PAI'\TY, :\1ilwaukee , Wis-
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Five E .E. J nni ors
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NEXTWEEK'S
INTE~VIEWS

New Fraternity ,
Delta Sigma Phi,
To Organize Here
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consin
1nter esled In: June graduat es
fra ternity.
At the seconc.',meeting , held on in M echa nical and E lectrical En g-
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majorin g in 1 Iechanical and ElecTau _Gamma , spoke to an. cv:r tri cal Engineering for summer
growing gro up of entJrnsias t1c employment.
me~. He assu~ed th em of comp lete \VEDNE SDAV , MAR. 28, 1956
na tional backin g. _He also answ_e r- ] Compa ny: CIT IE S SERVICE
ill
eel all the questions asked him. OTL COMPANY I Bartl
esv e,
;.\Ir._\Vlnt esett assure d the pr? s- Ok lahoma
1
Inter ested In: June arid AU!rnst
pect1ve members that everythmg
....
'xould be done to locate a house
':ly September of th is yea r.
Th e group is now wait ing for Harr is Teach ers College in St.
he approva l of Stud ent Counci l Loui s. In add ition, th ere are othe r
nd the Missour i School of Mines chapters throu gh the countr y .
All _the pro spective mem~cr s.
~;,culty to become a recognized
a lu!1uu o.n ca~1pus, and national
tpa:iizat ion on campu s.
H a chapter of Sigma Tau , office w1s~ to tha nk Professor
~am ma is organized he re tJ1cre Kerr , a Sig T au o f our Omega
i<ll be a cha p ter at every Chapter , and Dean Gevecker for
\L T.A.A. College in the State. their ab le ass istanc e durin g th ese
\t pre sent , th ere arc chapte rs in past few weeks.
Donald Ege
Cape Girardeau , Mary ville, KirkST. PAT'S QUEEN AND HER MAIDS ride in a float durin g the Friday afternoon pa rade here. The
\:Valt Rothernel
Dr. Daniel J ackling, famous alumn us of MSM, who died last ;ville, \:Varrensburg, a nd Spring(HERALD Newsfoto by Roach)
queen , Mr s. Jenny Graham, is al the far right on the float.
Jerroy Frank
field . There is also a chapter at
Wednesday. J ack ling Gymnas ium was ded icated to him.
' ~\~'.ct:;i!;;
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March 3, 1879.
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110 7 STATE ST .-P HONE 1198
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401 E. 7TH ST.-PHONE 449
CHARLE S ALMSTEDT
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SPORTS EDITOR
DUN CAN BLOCK
ADVERTISI NG EDITOR
WALT EDWARDS
CIRCULATION MANAGER
FHIL ROUSH
FEATURES EDITOR
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For a Job Well Done ...

MEMBER S OF T HE ST. PAT'S BOARD of the Schooi of :Mines which is sponsoring

the current
A lull week has pass[d since tion of the queen 1 the knighting ann ua l SL Pat's celebra tion here. Fir st row, left to right : Terry Kohler 1 Robert H erron, Richard

!he coming of St. Pat to MSM but
the memories a rc Still slrong in
~on
e's mind of the greatest
celebr ation ever witn essed on this
campu s.

ceremony, the supervision of two
giganti c dan ces, printing of tick ets, publ icity, the financin g of
the entire celebration without
donat ions or assessments.

To most stud ents St. Pat 's is a
three-day celebrat ion in cinemascop.t and color, but to twent yeight members of the most act ive. organ ization on the campus
it'.s a year long job successfully
-accomplished.

Th ese are j ust th e maj or problems of the St. Pat' s Board. Th e
million and one littl e jobs that
are never not iced could never begin to be enumerated, or for that
matter fully ap precia ted.

To this organ ization 1 Th e St.
,Pat 's Boa rd, the entir e school
-owes a vote of thanks for a job
cwell don e.
The contracting of a big name
band , the election of a queen and
.a court of Jove and beauty, the
transform a tion of an outdated
gymn asium into a roya l ball .room, the organizing of a parade ,
thea rrival of St. Pat , the corona-

To produce a project of such
magnitude by one organization of
twenty- eight members is indeed a
magnificent fear of which every
student should be proud.
Let's let them know that it's
not a thankl ess job tak en for
gran ted. Next time you see Duncan Block, or one of the members
of the St. Pq.t's Board greet them
with a big " Thank You " in appreciat ion for their hard work and
year- long efforts.

Spring Concert
Last night the ROTC Band Iparad es.
-and the ~ISM Gleen Club presenTh e Glee Club,

directed by
Park er Hall beginning at 8 :00 Prof. John M. Brewer , 1.s composp..m. Th e entire program was ed of forty-seve n members. Th e
broad cast over KTTR
Glee Club sings at special ocTh e i\ISl\1-ROT C B;nd. direct - casions a nd convocations. present s
ed by \Villiam T etley, is com- one concert each yea r at MSM
posed of forty members. Th e fnd three or more at other colBand presents two concerts each eges.
year and plays for Militar y funcFollowing is the program }1retions , for all home football games, sented last night by the band
for graduatin g exercises, and for and .glee club:
Comman ding Officer ....... .................... ................... Col. E. E. Moyers
Band Manager .
Cap t. 0. E. Downey
Band Dir ector
. William A. Tetl ey
:Student D irector .
. .......... John Feemster
Assistant Student Dir ector
. Har old Ege
Th e MSM-ROT C Band , directed by William Tet ley, is composed of forty members. Th e Band presents two concerts each year
--and pla?'s for ~ilitary function s, for all home footba ll games for
1
~duatm g exercises, and for parad es.
1ed their ann ual Spring Concert in

Mue ller, John Anderson, Dun cen Block, Preside nt , Allan Johner. Gene Clodfelte
r, Hershel Hen son.
2nd Row left to right: Morton Mullins, Don McGovern , St. Pat. , 1956, D on Rot h,
Bob \\l illiams, Bob
Kline, Dav e J enkins , and Ronald Grebing. 3rd Row left to right: Kenny Sonta g,
Roger Feaster, Wa lly Saunde rs, Bob Ford , George l\likl os, Don Kozeny, Tom Smith , H arold Olson, and
Roy Kn echt.

(HERALD Newsloto by Roach)

CARP'S
Department Store

T UCI<ER'S ICE CREAM

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dor mitories, on Linens,
Blank ets, etc.

l B .1,riW8.

T UCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri
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Maurice E. Suhr e, Jr.

.. . Billy Taylor

'How to Be Very
Very Popular'

What's doing
at Pratt & Whitney

Aldo Ray and Phi l Carey
lllllll!IIIIJl!IJIIUlllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR

RITZ
THEATER

Aircraft

MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
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Friday and Saturday, l\far. 23-24
' Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.

R. P. I. Dedicates
Graduate
StudyCenter
NearMainPlant

Engineers participatingin graduatestudy programcomp lement their 'classroom training wi1h laboratory experiencc;gained through th.~ir daily employmen t.

'Seven Brides
for Seven Brothers
J_a ne Powell and Howard Keel
- PI.U S-

'WagOnSWest'
The dedication lase month of a full-fledged graduate
cenrer near the Pran & Whitney Airc:rafr plane
in East H an ford, Connecrirur, ser a precedent in
relationships between industry and education. Ar
i cost of $600,000, P & W A's parent company
.purchased and equipped the building that was presenced outright to Rensselaer Polytechnic lnstirute
for its Hanford Graduate Center. Moreover, an
additional gram by chis industry leader co R.P1.
was used to establish a liberal fellowship fund. Since
lase fall, when classes first began, this rufrion-assisrnnce plan has functioned to assure advanced education for Pratt and Whimey Aircr;i.fr's applied scientists and engineers.
The new graduate study cenrer, 115 miles away
from irs home campus in upper New York State,
is sraffed by a resident, full-time faculty. Engineers
at Prarr & Whimey Aircraft ;i.nd other comp:rnies
in the vicinity are able now to continue their education without interrupting their normal employment.
Designed to raise the level of knowledge and t ~
broaden the base from which research can be approached, this unique new concept of education
will lead enrolled engineers to greater achievement
~n their_careers through pursuit of advanced degrees
m specialized fields from the narion·s oldest engineering college.

{nzineers from Pratt & WhitneyAircraftwaiting for classes to begin u R.P.l.'s new graduate
study cente r. Courses, leading to advanced degrees in specialized fields, include Aeronautica
l
Eneincering, Applied Mechanics, H igher Math cmadcs, Thermodynamics, Nuclear Techn
ology.

Rod Came ron and Peggie Cas tle
Sunday, Monday an d Tu esday
March 25, 26 an d 27
Sunday Co11ti1111ous
fro m 1 p. m .

For Heaven's Sake
Clifton Webb and J oan Bennett
-

PLUS-

'Passage West'
John Payne and Arleen Whalen
Wednesday-Thu rsday , Mar. 28-29

"'Rodeo '
Jane Nigh and John Archer
-

PLU S-

'Female on
the Beach'
Joan Crawford, Jeff Chandler
and J an Sterling
Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll
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Friday and Saturda y, Mar. 23-24
Sa turda y ContinuOus from 1 p.nr.

'Hell's Horizon'
J ohn Ir eland and Marla Enc,iish
0
- PLUS -

'Silver City Kid'
Rocky Lane
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
l\Iarch 25, 26 and 27
Sunday Conth 111011
s from 1 p. m.

'The Gunfighters'
Sousa

Rando lph Scott , Barbara Britton
- PLU S-

VI
... L. W. Chidester

MSM Band
VII
H a rold Walt ers
Trumpet Trio
Haro ld Meisenheimer - Edward Ellicott - John Feemster
..:Fmlandiau
........... ......... J ean Sibelius
".An American ·weekend" ...
.. John ]. Morrissey
:.:'At th e Gremlin BalF, ...
........ Charles Lee Hill
._Deep ..Purple1'
Peter DeR ose
MSM Band

-

Wednesday-Thursday , olar. 28-29

IV
" All Th rough the Night" .
Old Welsh Song
"fThe Rosa ry" ..
............ .. Ethelbert Nev in
"You' ll Neve r \Valk Alone" .
.............. Rodgers and Hammer steni
lf'My Bonnie Lassie"
Bennett-T epper-:McClurg-Ehr et
MSM Glee Club
JNTE RMI SSION

'Qfr0vertur e Dramat ique" ...

Sunday , :Monday and Tue sday
March 25, 26 and 27
Sunday Continuous from J p. m .

'Three Stripes
In the Sun'

IJI
Selections by Th e Varsity Four
Charl es Edward s, Fir st Tenor
Dave Stolte , Baritone
Jerry Fill a, Second Tenor
1\ifarvin Barnes, Bass

V
-"Washington Post March "
MSM Band - John Feemster Conducting

'Trial'
Glerfn Ford , Dorothy McGuire
and Arthur Kennedy

Bett y Grab le1 Sheree Nort h and
· Bob Cummings

.President
Gay lord L. i\'1eyer
V:ice-President
.. ........................ ....... James Naue rt
"Treasur er
... Th omas A. Bertore llo
Secretary
Fred J . Dietrich
Librarian
Donald H . Pritzker
"Pianist .
..... . Mau rice E. Suhre , J r.
Th e Glee Club, directed by John M. Br ewer, is composed of
Jorty-seven members. The Glee Club sings at special occasions and
-amvocati ons, pr esents one concert each yea r at MSM a nd three or
:more at other colleges. Concert tour s for the school yea r of I955J'9 56 include Lindenwood College, St. Charles, i\Io.; Montic ello
College, Alton, III.; St. Teresa College, Kansas City, Mo.; and
Webster College, St. Louis 1 Mo.

"~ Bit of Bedlam" ..
Piano Solo -

UPTOW
THEAT
N
ER

A lwavs Ask for

MSM GLEE CLUB

' 'Fight 1',•Iissouri Min ers" .
........................ Fred \Varing
'"Soldier s Chorus)}
Charles Gounod
''The Ranger's Song"
McCarthy-Tierne y
MSM Glee Club

history 0£" the nationali organiza.
lion, and' never to such a youn1
chap ter. Last year· the District
A. L E. E. Papers Cont est was
won by an undergraduate E .E_
,
.
. .
from M.S.1\1. and his winning
_ 1 he tm~e has a rrive? for pub- paper was read1 before the Kalionlic atte nl 10n to be directed to- j a l E.I.E .E .. Convention .
ward the outsta ndin g work being:
Tl
k
·
d
done by one of the depa rt ments
. 1ese remar ~ a re not mten .
on our campus. The Efectrica l ed to degracfe m any way the
Engineeri ng Department
while work done by the 0ther departnot being the most publi~ized or ment : in this college, but r~th~r
possessing the national reput at ion tu give credit where credit I!
held by ma ny of our departme nts, due.
has done much in the past few
The work.. done by th e E.E.
years to put M.S.M. closer to Dt-pa~tment ,villl benefit the rethe top of the list of the engineer - put~ t1~m of ~very under graduate
ing colleges in this countr y .
receiving a de_gree from IvI_.S.
M.
and serves not ice to the engineerFollowing are a few exo.mples to ing industry tha t this college,
alback the above sta tement. Last though hin<fered by facll or
sufweek one of the undergraduates ficient modern buifdings
and
of the departmen t was awarded equipm ent , is making an a
ll out
the Charl es Le Geyt Fortescue effort to supply them with
an inF ellowship, sponsored by the creasing number of men
better
American In stitut e of Electrica l qualified to solve the engineering
Engineers. Thi s fellowship is the prob lems of the future .
t op
scholars hip offered by
Dick D ouglass
A.I.E .E. to one of the outstand 707 State St.
ing undergraduate E. E.'s in the
country (Thi s notoriety will certa inly help the prestiege of the
H e: •\Vhat keeps your shoulder
school.)
straps up ?
She: Ohly your extreme timidThe past two years the M .S.M. ity.
Chapter of Eta Kappa Nu ( at - i ----------ional Elect rical Engineering Hon- IIIIIIIIUll\llllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
or Society) has received the outstandin g chapt er award . Thi s a w2.rd has been consecut ively given . MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
to only one other chapte r in the \ 'Jlllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lll/llltllllt
, Thur sday, Frid ay and Saturday ,
March 22, 23 and 24

Letters
to the
Edi tor

THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l pub lic ation of the st ud e nt s of the Missouri School of
M ines and Metallurgy. It is published a t Ro ll a,

The vast facilitiesrequiredfor practica l app lication of adva nced techni cal knowledge to the
development of futu re aircraft engines are housed in P & W A·, Willgoos Laboratory
the world's mon complete, privately owned turbine Jabo ra1ory.

R. _P.. ·1:s. HartfordGraduateCenter, a. modern, one-story
bu1ld1ng in a suburban location , is jwt a few minut es·
drive from the P &: W A pl11nt. Student faciliries include
a large lectur e room, a library , cla.suoo.au, .uo.ina.r rooms
a o!ete ria, and parki ng atns.
'

""'The Thr ee Jacks" ... .

lf/or ld's

PRATT

for emo st designer

and

builder

of aircraft

& WHITNEY
D I VISION
liAST

OF

UNITED

HART,,ORD

engines

AIRCRAFT

AIRCRAFT
8,

CORPORATION

CONNECTICUT

'Toughest
Man Alive'
D a.~e Clark and Lita Milan
Thur sday, March 29
I s 10c to All

Admhsion

'They All Kissed the Bride'
J oan Crawford , Melvyn Doug las
UIUlllltlllllllllll/llJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJWJU
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MINER

M.I.A.A. Indoor
Meet Scheduled
This Weekend

a-3
0

Intramural Sports Are

Again in Full Swing

Nex t Sat urd ay 1 fviar ch 24: at
6. p. m .. the 1956 M. T. A. A. Con-

.,,

ference Ind oor Tr ack Meet will
be held at Brewer Field House
Columbia. Mo. Mr. J. 0. Kelle;
of the University of l\fissouri will
be the referee and sta rter . The
draw ings will be held at th e footba ll lecture room at Rothw ell
Gymnas ium _at 4:00 p. m., Niarch
24. The Missour i School of Mines
a nd lWeta llurgy will participate .
Th e \1/arrensbur g Mu les last
year's winners , with their o'verall
team strengt h , hav e been picked
as the team to beat. Spr ingfield .
with six event winners from lasl

I NDOOR
M I A A CONFERENCE
('55 time)
Recor d
E vent
6 '\:d
(6.4)
'a rHd_Dash 6.2 _.,
60 Y • ' Hurd. 7.6
(7 .8)
60 d L
(7.2)
~ Hu rd -.7.1
14
3
53.1)
(
.
: yd. Ras h ,
8 0 Y : un
(2.0 1)
2:01
(4.38.5Q
4:32.8
One Mi le
( 10.22. 8)
Two M ile 10:03.6
(3.39.6)
Mi le Relay 3:37.7

I°

i]' d

~

TIIEATER

CiNEIILlscon

!flJIIIJJmnrumuu1111111

r.
)' and Saturda
13 and14 ·

·al'

>

>"rj ::;·

Po le Vault 13' 1/ 4"
( 12' 9")
High Ju mp 6' 4 1/ 4
(5' II ")
Broad Jump 23'
(2 1'95/8)
45' 5 1/ 2 (45 ' l 1/ 2)
Shot Put

::Z::o
0

0

z=
e:
~ g.
=

t_:rj

yea r's meet returnin g, are consid ered the best bet lo upset the
champ ions.
Several Confer e.nce record s are
endangere d by ret urnin g compe titor s. Th ey are:
Mc880 yd. run 2.0 1-Terry
K ee, Sp ringfield, set new record
las t year.
Shotp ut 45' 5 1/ 2"- Ji m Lohr ,
Ca pe, who set outdoor record at
47' 6" last year.
Esh440 yd. das h SJ-Robert
bau gh1 Rolla, last year's winner
in 53.1.
60 yd . low hur dles T.1-George
Simpson, Spring field , last yea r's

00

-

orotby~kGuire
rr Kennedy

'Y andTu..iail 16and17 ·

flu.sfromIp. ..,

3eVery
0

!.~t~~

urunings

r--10
!day.llar.18

ripes
'
1 theSun
~

d Phil Carey
IDIDllJJIJJJIJlllllmrurunn

IBATER

VIDESCREEN
l'JID!ft!!mmimn•
ilay, J.lar.23-?4

fromI p.m.

ides
Brothers

I HowardKe,I
VS-

3 West'

...;
00.

~

0
-~

"Cl

..ii
0

~

....
~

.....
E-<

c<l

t-

~

0

Parties

f andTuesday
26and17
vsfromIp. m.

are

better
-------------than ever!
with

,

;n'sSake

aJoanBennell
J-

West'

-

Arlttn Whalen

TRACK MEET RECORDS
Yea r
College
Ho lder
Nei l Maryvi lle ................ 193 7
e
Ca
McLane
P .............. .. 1936
' '
~l cLane, Cape ................ '937
Allison , Cape .............. ...... 1940
T. McKe e, Sp ringfield .... 1955
D. And erso n, Maryv ille .. 1950
D. And erso n Maryv ille 1950
··
G. McDona ld Kirn
White i. J. McDonald ;
Cape , .................. .. .
1937
Spur lock, Ca pe r ..
194 1
Godard , Cape ..... .
1936
McFa ne, Cape
1938
Bock, Rolla .
1949

/

MinersTakeThirdPlace
In St.LouisAAU Meet
I

Aft er the completition of the Coach Van Nos trand 's idea that
int erco llega te swim season severa l th e shorter race was wha t was
weeks ago 1 th e Miner s were in- needed fol' Bob to brin g his recvited to the YMHA swim meet in
in the 200 yd
St. Louis. Thi s meet was und er ord break ing time
the sponsorsh ip of th e AAU a nd brea st stroke to an even greater
brought some of th e best indep- low. Th e second place victory of
ende nt and college learns of the Sucher was a big surp rise as he
midwest together to ma tch th eir has se ldom been en tered in such
best men aga inst th e records. Th e
the exceptio n of
winner in 7.2.
Mine rs were not out in full a short race with
ly relay .
str eng th as Coach Van Nostrand his leg .of th e med
Standin gs in 1955 Indoor :M eet
Dav e \:Venthe also bett ered his
Point s reaso ned the Miner s would be
ssed and that the
56 1/ 2 comp letly outcla g a full team best mark in the 100 yd bac k
1. \1/arren sbur g
expenses of takin
st rbke . Da ve1s time was 1.07
47
2. Sprin gfield .
not be wort h the bene fits good for second place and an would
22 1/ 2
3. Kirksv ille
that would be ga ined.
oth er meda l to add to his grow ing
21
4. Roll a ................ ..
As the situation devebped the collection. It was th ese two second
5. Cape Girard eau . .......... 19 1/ 2
13 1/ 2 :Miners were ab le to win a strong p laces that gave us the chanc e to
6. Ma ryv ille
ga in - a good position in th e final
Standings in 1955 Outdoor .M:eet third place in the ir division with sta nding s, but D ave Ford put
a team of th ree men. Bob Bruce
Points
and J oel Scharf , two of th e Nliner th ings on ice as he paddled to a
67 2/ 7 stro ng men failed to ma ke the third p lace in the 160 yd ind ivi
1. \Varren sbur g .....
1
2. Cape Girardeau ........ 49 7/ 14 trip , but with the added support one that did not better his best
3. Maryvil le ............... ..... 42 1/ 7 of the se men an d ht e needed com- mark of his career 1 but since
4. Springf ield .................... 34 1/ 2 bination for a relay team the re Dave holds th e record of th e
34 1/ 7 is littl e dciubt th e Miners could event which he entered he would
5. folla .
16 1/ 7 have walk!'!d away with the first only be lower ing his won mark
6. irksv ille ........ ....
anyway. His time was a very resPoint Winn ers from Last Year place honors of their division.
pectful 2:00.8.
Rolla-21 poin ts
Bob Sucher was a medal win60 yd .
Roger Feaster-3rd
The Miners proved that they
ner in thr: 100 yd breast stro ke
dash
with time of 1.12. This is better could stand up to the best of them
Rob ert Es hbaugh- 1st 440
than the ::,ophomore fish ha s ever and make a showing as th e on ly
yd. run 1 2nd mile relay .. 6
been able to do before. The I 00 teams that cou ld do beiter than
Kermit Krecler-Tie 5th
yds is not a sta ndard Qistance in the Silver and Gold were the
1/ 2 the collegiate circles, but it was Chicago Swim Club a nd the
pole vault ······-··
Andrew Bara - 2nd mile
dua l medly . Dave was the only Downtown Y~I CA from St. Louis.
relay
Perr y Allison-2nd mile
1
relay
Points returning ............ 11 1/ 2
E vent 'Winners R etu rnin g
R obert Eshbaug h, Ro1la--440
yard run.
Jack Ander son, Sp ~i~gfield
Pole Vau lt (tie).
Larry McKe e 1 Springfie ld
Mi le Run.
paragraph below .
Terry i\JcKee , Springfie ld
880 ya rd run
George Simpson 1 Sprin gfieldLow Hurd les.
Georg e Simp son, Springf ieldHi gh Hurdl es.
J ay Wh ite, Springfie ld- Hi gh
Ju mp.
Order of E vents
Tra ck Events
6:30 p. m. 60 yd. tri als.
Mile Run.
6: so
SUNDIAL WITH
60 yd. final s.
7:0 6
5 O ' CLOCK SHADOW
· FISHING AROUND for a betterH. H . trials.
7: IQ
Charles Segal
440 yd. fina ls (run
7:30
tasting cigarette? Investigate the
in ~ectio ns aga inst
Droodle abov e: Skin diver ta king
lime )
H . H. fina ls.
7:50
Lucky br eak on shore . Moral:
Two Mi le.
8:00
Experts on deep-down enjoyment
Low hurdle trial s.
8: 15
880 yd. run fina ls
8:35
prefer Lu ckies because the y taste
( run in sect ions
better. As you know, Lucki es are
against time).
Low Hurdle fina ls
made of fine tobacco ... nat u8 :50
OSTRICH IN DANGER
Samue l Salhin
) 1ile relay (run in
9:00
rally good-t asting tobacco that's
U . of California
aga inst
sec tion s
TOASTED to taste even better .
time).
Field E ven.ts
So get in the swim- light up a
lt
Vau
1loJe
6:30
Lucky . You 'll say it's the bestHigh Jump.
6:30
Broad Jum p.
6:30
tasting cigarette you e_ver smoked!
Shot Put.
6:30

PREMIUM

QUALITY

Jay,Mar.18-19
JohnArcher
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e Beach

Jell Chandler
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r1arb English

ENGINEERING
SENIORS ...

s-

ty Kid'

-----

rane

andruesdaY

; andIi

fro~1 p. 7·
jghters

NORTH AMERICAN
AV IATION

arha"'Botton

A]ive'

c..------

arch19

octoAll

(iss- ,
e Bride

;:;:.

In tenni s the match will consist of one nine game match. The
first tea m to win njn e games is
A litt le backgro und on the vol- the winner. Th ere will be no
leyba ll ru les, th e size of the sq•uad d uece match es.
I
is unlimited however six men
Horseshoes will consist of 21
consti tute a playin g team . Each
organization furn ishes its own points to a game. The best in a
score keep er. A net jud ge will be lwo out of th ree matc h will be
the official referee. Lin e umpire s the winner.
shall be agree d upon by both
Softb all start s April 9. Depen dtea ms pr ior to the ma tch. Games
ing on whet her the lights a re
cons ist of 21 points with the lead •
ready on the intramural field , will
er winnin g by a two point advan te whet her th e tourn ame nt
age. Each team is a llowecl three determin
will be doub le elimin ation or
alte rnat e tip s to return the ball
robin .
round
over the net. Ba lls touch ing the
ou t-of-b ou nds lines are conside red
The Na tiona l Inte rcollegiate
out. Thi s is a chan ge ove r las t. Softb all Rul es will hold . Base
yea r. Best two ou t of three games runners may steal any base insha ll consti tut e a ma tch .
clud ing home plat e. If th e ball
leaves th e play ing field, the ru nTe~ms in the Silver lea~ue are ner may adva nce one ex1ra base.
Beta Sigma Psi , Baptist ~tudent
Th ere are nine men on a team and
Union 1 Lambda Chi Alpha 1 Th ethe wearing of sp ikes is prot.1. Xi 1 Sigma Nu , Dormitor y "A'\ hibited. A game will consist ol
Kappa Alpha , Sigma Pi , Wesley
seven innin gs. In case of bact
Foundation , a nd T ech Club.
weather the umpire s of both
Te ams in th e Gold league a re games shall decide whether the
Theta Kappa Ph i 1 In dependents , games will be played or not.
Trian gJe, Shamrock Club , Eng• Eithe r both games will be played
ineers Club, Dormit ory, Kappa. or bot h ga mes will be. postponed.
Sigma , Sigma Phi Epsi lon, Tau The official umpire is th e fina t
Kappa Ep silon , and Pi Kappa voice in all decisions.

.

_
orizon'

Liu J!ilan

T ennis and horses hoes both
sta rt thi s comi ng Monday , 1\1arch
26. Th e rule s for th ese two spo rts
a re quit e similar. No studen t may
compete in both singles and dou bles. Fi ve men includin g t wo a lternates will make up th e team.
In case of postponed matc hes, an
scheduled matches will be moved
back one day.

~

leo'

k

Alpha.

HEYSTOPf

z;:,
-=
....z
w
r:::

PeggieCast~

!

Volleyba ll sta rt ed this past
Tuesday in J ack ling Gymnasi um.
All twe nty teams a re seeing act ion each day with ten ga mes being scheduled 1 five in each lea gue. The team s are divided int o
two leagues, the Gold and the
Silver. After a round -robi n tournamen t betwe en the teams wit hin
each league, a double elimination tourname nt will be held a mong the top two teams of both
leag ues, Thi s p layo ff is sched uled
•
for April 3, 4 , 5, and 6.

....

0

N

LOS ANGELES
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will interview here

March

30, 1956

NOON RUSH
IN PIGP EN

Eileen Peterson
Sau.th Dak ota State

r---------------------Students!
EARN$25!
Cut yourself in on the Lu cky
Drood.Je gold mine. We pay $25
for all we use - n.nd fo r a who le
raft we don't use! Send )'Our
D rood.Jcs wil h descri ptiv e bUcs.
I nclude your nn mc, nddress, col-

fi),~

,

:t
d~~?n0::~

~cJ:'1o o/~
lege tow n from whom you l:fuy
cigarett.e s most often. Add ress:
Luck y Droodl o,Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N. Y .

~--------------- ·------- -~~------~~ ~

LUCKIESTASTEBETTER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
C)A. T, Co.

PRODUCT

OF

~~c..7'~

A.MEIIJCA.'S

LEA.DINO

M AN UFACTURER

OF

CIOA.RltTTES

{
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ing few mi nutes. Th e music
LAMBDA
CHIALPHAn)ain
was rea lly tops a nd we had ma ny

Alas, St. Pats arrived but left
all too soon. T he dance with Buddy l\Io rrow's orchest ra. the fratern ity parties, St. Pat and his
Kni ghts, Th e Court of Love and
Beaut y, th e big parade with its
colorfu l floats , hun dreds of pret ty girls, and who knows what else
a ll blended together and made a
celeb ratio n long to be reme mbered. Too bad it comes aro und on ly
once a yea r. Aft er wa tching Bob
Hu ghs almost brea k his leg while
playin g hat ta g with HOid 'M an
Gray/' a nd Jim Sudd at h try ing
to jitt erbug while lay ing on th e
floor , and j ust lookin g at Ned
Peet after his slight misfortun e,
you could tell that thin gs were
really poppin g. Thur sday, Frida y,
and Saturday
nights everyone
burn ed the candl e at both ends
and then Sunda y a lot of them
found th ey were cau ght right in
the middle. It was worth it
thou gh. All of you pa rty-poopers
who went home missed a whale of
a good time. \Ve could hav e pr oba bly found an y of you ju st sitting th er breakin g down your
chair
s a nd wearin g out your
1
houses.
.ttle
E nough of that. Now a 11
abo ut sports. \V e could use some
poin ts in intramural sports, a nd
with Warr en "Th e Spik e" Ho oks
back with us, volley ball cou ld
very we ll be th e sport to give us
a boost in our league's sta ndin gs.
Other members of th e team are
Bernie Malson, Roger Schuttenhelm , Ron Hoberts , an d Marvin
Hudwalker. Bill Gray was our
sole entry ih wrestling and although he didn't win it took the
winner of his weight class to defeat him.

ling champ ion and to Housto n,
He nson , Kienh ne, T ash mia, and
Dombrosky for the ir fine showing. \Vith this yo ung ta lent, next
year should prove very successful.
I t looks like anoth er green
demo n has hit Tria ngle. Although
lighter in color than the famous
one of the past, the owner, Bill
Love hopes th a t it might ta ke
iL" place . Alr eady you ca n hear
the rods.
Amid all the fun, there was a
bit of bad news this past week.
Bro ther J im Close 1s home ca ught
on fire but J im say 1s that nea rly
rverythi ng was saved a nd no one
was hu rt. We hope that thing s
tu rn out a lright.
Th a t is a ll this week. T he good
word is "SUSY."
D .L.

spo rts, the volley ba ll tea m got
off to a good s tart by winnin g
its first game aga ins t the BSU.
With ' the dr iving help of tiny
Abe and T eeny Bran hof, we are
hopin g to brin g home th e bacon.
As menti oned before, sac k time
has been sca rce, so .. . .

FRIDAY,

MARCH 23,

1956

Th ey' re selling names and ad For th ose interested in a tt endin g summer school , this is th e las t
dresses for ~Z.OO a th row. Boytime thi s will be run. To insur e that th e cour se yo u desire to take
th at No . 8236 is rea lly a- wwooo
- m !!!
will be offered 1 fill thi s in and turn it in lo the Registrar by \Vednes\Veil, gotta buzz along now. See da)' , March 28, at 12:00 noon.
yu u next week .

comp liments about ou r choice of
Deen 's for the jam session. \Ve
.rere so pleased with the results
TO THO SE I N T E REST ED IN SUMMER SCHOOL
hat a retu rn performance is a l\Veil the old Cow Hou se is
most certain for next yea r.
slowly settlin g back to norm al
By
A
Jack
surve
Hu
y is being mad e to determine the number of students
nt
The house was in very good
a fter a wild and hectic St. Pat 's.
who wa nt to go to summ er schooJ thi s year and the courses
ondi tion Thur sday eveni ng when
Ole' St. Pa t has return ed to Thi s turned out to be one of th e
in which they are int erested. If you fan t to go to summe r
he elates began to arrive. T he
Dublin an d all the miners to best ever aroun d th e T he ta Ka p
school, it is imp era tive that yo u fill in the form below, listing
upper floor and dorm were detheir sac ks. I t's ju st too damne d house. \Vow what a blast! Eve rythe
cou rs~s you desire at Missouri School of Min es thi s sumdared off limi ts to a ll males exb«d that ~ood ole' Erin doesn't one really · had a terri fic time.
mer. Brin g thi s to th e In formati on Desk in th e R egistrar 's
cept Ha ns ( our German Shepar d
have 3j4 more patro n sa in ts. Congrat ulat ions to Bi ll Lu ebb ert
Offi
ce
as soon as possible.
1\[ascot). Oh ! to lead a Do g's
M ike Cu llen did a fine job o f and his committ ee for the tr emenlife. .Every one had dates this
supe rvising th e construc tion of do us job they did on th e float
weekend du e to th e efforts of our
D epartm ent Course N o.
N am e of Course
Sem est er Hours
our float and he had a lot of help which was good enough to tak e
socia l Chairman , \\ falter Shepar d
from a ll here. Miss Ca role Mc- second place in the St. Pat 's·
a nd the amp le supp ly of fema les
I.
Crae , Roo k Pha □ s t e il 's woman : F loa t conte st. A rea l good job .
from the adj acent com mun ities
was our candidate for quecn ie and
A little news left over from
of Salem and Cuba. I wan t to
sh e is rea lly a swell ga l and a
2.
two week s ago. Congratu lation s
say tha t in a tt endin g th e precredit to Sig Ep.
lv Chuck IJ:o llenbeck the new I 26
vious th ree St. Pat 's, I ha ve never
Oh111 my hea d ! If its size is a ny
Th e members of our alumni who lb.
3.
wres tlin g champ , and to D on
seen a more cooperat ive party indica tion, I must have had a ter returne d for the weekend were: Koze ny, the 145 lb., wres tling
here a t Sigma Pi .
ri fic time. One thi ng I do remem- Lloyd Mason, D
ick Hampel, Har- runn er-up. Also
4.
a big hand for
ber very clea rly, the reve lers rea l- ry Lischer, Jim
Staples, a nd Gene th e res t of th e boxers and wrestly enjoyed th e "d inn er music 11 Sanders. It was
good to see them lers for a job well done . Next
5.
here at the house. So refined , so all aga in.
St. Pats has come a nd gone, a nd melidious, so we gott a. put th e
yea r we'll do bett er.
About two weeks ago some
it tu reed' out lo be qu ite a ba ll, as roof back on the KA.st le! If it
NAM E
After a yea r's absence , the old
usua l. Fra ter Jim Lester made it were twice as much tro uble to st icky -fingered gent procee ded to
clean out the "o ld white house.n wine keg is back in its restin g
down for the celebratio n. with his br ing the ban d down here,
it He walked off with two ty pe- place in our trophy case. Two
DEPT.
I N WHI CH MAJOR I NG
mahogany ora nge crate a nd all. would ~till be mo re th an worth
writ ers, a slide rule, a n electric
0
ca:ie ~ ~:t eForfri::; as:: •••
J en y (Ca ve Ma n) McCoy it ju st to see th e M iners and razor and a wat ch. If any body
slipped out of his leopa rd skin their da tes enj oy th emselves so sees a guy carr y ing these items nual football ga me. VYe pro ved
too str ong for th em thi s yea r as
long enough to be knight ed as a much listening to such "c ulture d" aro und, please con tac t us.
knight of St. Pat. How di.d it music.
Buzz Stur dy has decided to the big tea m rolled to an easy 32taste )lac? Th e boys in th e house
Though there have been many quit sc hool ahd go bac k to Jap an b victo ry. Chuck " the Drift er''
had some · prett y good ideas for words already sa id , we here at and ta ke up \ elling. Th a t
clima te kicked our extra points in what
ost umes for th e ba ll. Flo yd hac,I the chapt er house would like to must really be g rea t ove r
th ere. was a real team victory.
,
'l p rett y good idea but he sa id expre ~s our appreciation
to the Cheer-up , k iddi es-daddy's Comjng
Th e volleyball team swun g into
tha t he wouldn ' t be ab le to see two very att ractive youn g lad ies home.
ac tion Tue sday afternoon
in
if he wore it. H einri ch wen t as a who repr ese nt ed us over th e St.
F rom room two, th e home of
Authorized
Agent
D ick Tr acy cha rac ter. I think th e Pat's holiday; Mrs . Virginia (J en - the men with " better bodies for quest of our third strai ght cham cha rac ters na me was l(Mumb les. 11 ny) Grah am who was a very beau- bett er livin g" comes the report p.iouship . The team has done a
Remick stagge red to th e ball as tiful and cha rmin g Queen, and th at Mo nk Burton has broken lot of rebui lding but looks stron g
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
a farmer. \Vilkin son and Lewis Miss - Peggy Kin g who was out- th e record with a J 50 Jb. press. enough to go all the way again .
805 Pine - Roll.:a, Mo.
ROLLA , MO.
had the most original costum es. sta ndin g among the ladi es of the Th at guy is really stron g a nd-oddThi s weekend the house is traT hey wore swea ters and slacks Court of Love a nd bea ut y.
ly enough, he DOE S look like velin g " en mass' to good old
E lections were held here at lh e a monkey . We have had Jim Mizz ou to
an d went as Liberal Arts students .
meet our chapt er
Pieker staye d home and went as big bri ck house ju st before St. Hart man p inned und er a twent y th ere in a basketb a ll gam.e. Afte r
COLD BEER
DON BOCKHORST
Pa t's, and th e new officers a re :
LIQUORS
~
the l\fan \Vho ·w as n't Ther e.
lb. bar bell for two days . He says th e game they info rm us th ey
I-Dan Ba rbato
he 's hun gry so I guess that we hav e plenty of the right kind of
Above all the singing and
East
Side
Grocery
&
Beverage
II-Bill Hill
will let him up.
enterta inm ent lined up for us.
'fhe thought for last Sunday shoutin g at th e pa rty you could
III-Bob Lemberger
90f Elm
Aberle and Kenned y recently More about that next week.
Phone 746
was, "They were gloriou s days hear Remick shout " \Vhat a
IV-Carl Hickm an
cut off their beard s and so!d the
Pr eparation s a re bein g mad e for
Uut I ache in every weary , happy roach !" I as ked Bob how he made
V-Phil John son
hair
to
a
mattres
s
company.
,
th e Midwest Provinc e Convenbone. Tomorrow I will just stay out and he sa id th at she couldn 't
VI-Jerry Ennis
Tom "S miley " Cochran finally tion which will be held here in
at home and rest."
keep her mouth sbut long enough
VII-Ed Groble
ate the last of his two cases of Rolla sometime towards the end
Dates sta rted ar riving last to kiss her. D espite what F loyd
VIII-Norm Ma rsh
grapefruit. Oh well, they say you of April.
Thursday eveni ng and from that sa id, the Lone Ranger did not
IX-Jim Graham
Indi vidual Washers and Driers
are what you eat.
Ah 1 'T is Sprin g, when a youn g
time on, there was very little ·rid e. \Vhat was th e matter Floyd ?
Cudd les Deitrichs and Snatc h man 1s fancy , tend erly turns to
Same Day Shirt and Trouser Finishing (Except Saturday)
Congra tul ation s ar e in order
sleep for an yone . \Vith new rules Couldn 1 t she fea ture the " feafor th ese men , and we wish to ex- Lent z ha ve gotten hrild of a thoughts of Mech of Mat. and
Drying
Service
for
Clothes Washed at H ome Cor. 7th & Rolla
in effect no one got drunk , how• ture ?" Small Cha nge couldn't
" Lo_nely Heart · Club 11 cata logue. Phy sics quizzes!
ever some did suffe r " mental fea tur e Fac e Goodies either. p ress our ap p reciation to the out going
offic
ers
for
their
fine
handbreakdowns."
Lendin g to the Right Lou? \:Velk tha t 's tho se
ling of the . chapter durin g the
makin g of a never to be forgotten Vnd enwood girls for you.
pa st yea r .
weekend was the fact tha t all of
Th e TK E float led the pa rade
H eard over St. Pat's: " You
the girls were real Queens.
with the qu een a nd her ma ids, includi ng our can didate) J o Ann drive, you' re too dru nk to sing."
BillHill
Judy still wants to know how Beckma n . Ca lvin was one of th e
much " Old Satch " D on had be- chosen few who were impr essed
th
fore she arriv ed. How is
at int o pullin g St. Pa t in his ca rt.
stuff Don ? Berv, is it tru e th at For a while I thought McCoy
the/ don't albw b dy barb ers was goi ng to do a stri p du ring
St. Pat 's prov ed to be as great
wheie you spent the weekend ? th e- parade , but that was th e St. as ever aro und the Beta Sig
Brot he r E nglick found th at the Pat guards try ing to get Mac to house. Th e only p roblem con•
cleanest faces were those was hed kowtow for th e thir d tim eJ Con- frontin g us now, is to ca tch up
in th e chapt er room. J a ne st ill gra tul ations to Gene Koederit z orr on th e many hour s of sleep that
wonders why Dav e always want ed his winnin g th e bear d cont est.
were lost . It will be hard gettin g
to know if she was sleepy .
" T ennessee1' \1/enzel was in the into th e swing of stud y ing again.
One word bes t describes Bro - tr ave ling mood th is weekend , but
Chief J ack \Veber an d his
tb er Reid-S lurp. It is .'.1 shame he couldn" t get anyo ne to ma ke squaw, \Vinoma, seem ed to have
Broth er Swa nson ran out of gas the trip with him. Bob Herron made money ove r th e weekend,
a fter he had tak en his da te home. was almost ready to make th e trip ~vhil~ the rest of us were spendi? g
Or is it? Some of th e t0p com- wllh him when he noticed someFifte en dolla rs for second pnze
1
men ts of the pa rt y were : ' Unac- one following h im at th e dan ce.
m th_e cos_tu me dance, sur e helps
<·usto med as I am to public sleepI fs too bad St. Pa t's comes the fmancia l statu s.
.
.
ing 1--- " ''H ow ca n yo u tell if the only once a year.
Althoug ~ o~r float did not_wm
st ri ~
sta rt a t the bottom a nd
______
any trop hies m th e pa rade , 1t a t
go up or at th e top and go _down ."
leas t made it into th e pa rade,
" Wh at' re you doing Voelker?
I
·
which was doubtful four days beDrilling for oil ?" or th e one by
Well St. Pats , is gone for a n- fore .
Ba rb a ra , '' where is everybody?)) otller yea r. \ \Tha t the pa rt y lacked
The old sta tem~nt , ,~hile the
Th is weekend finds Dave !\I
at the Old Rock H ouse in num- cats away , th e mice will play,
Kinstr y in Chicago representin
bers was compensate d for by th e was more or less proven this week the EE Depa rtm ent at th e Pow< few present. From all stan dpoints end in more th an one. way. I'll
Conference. \Ve can 't think of . th e pa rty was qu ite a success. bet that Jerr y ca n give us a
bett er rep resent a tive. Congra
Th e only wreckage report ed w as short d isser ta tion' on thi s state Dave .
a stopped up utensi l th a t was in- ment. .
.
\Veil, we fina lly made it. The direct ly blame d on Scha lb. Sti nTurnm g towards the field of
scholastic standi ngs came out last son survived the knighting cereweek and they found Sigma Ku mony very well a lthough friend s
0.01 points above all men 's aver sh unned him the rest of th e even01 >e n 24 H our s
age. This just goes to show that ing, and Schalb su rvived a jab
good scho larship, good athletes: in the (you know where), so the
Wee
Freez (:;
ond good pa rties all go togethe r. CJ.3ualtie s were nill. \Vomen Lroi='r ozt n Conf ec tion s
Looking at Lhe calendar one bles were fewer than usual with
·1:nds that Spring is two Cays old. the exceotion of those inherit ed
That explains the ba ll gloves, ten- by Pead;. You must lay off that
Wee Chef
nis rackets, golf clubs, model happy fluid Bob. Congratu lation s
Dri ve In
i1'ancs, picnics, horseshoes, and Ted. Brother Macia s's date was
top £ clown ✓ Or pulti,1g it another voted M iss Sleepi ng Beauty · of
Sandwiches - Chili - Fried
way- Happy last ten ·.veeks of 1956.
~chool.
By the time this hits the prcs s'I
Ch icken & Shrimp
we will have played three volley
ball games and [ hope we can
say we won . With the team lookHighway 63 & 8th St.
"O h I My aching head," and ing good and spi rit high. I think
a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke !(where is the tomato juice" a we might be ab le to. \Vhile on the
P lton e 822
familiar cry around here this last subject of intramurals, we would
pa
cked
for
more
pleasur
e b y exclusive
weekend. It has been said that like to extend our congratu lati ons
J flne time was had by all over to Bill Love, intr amu ral wrestlhe St. Pat's weekend but oh
those morn ings a fter the nig ht before.
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
We were ail very proud of our
Phone 1458
9th and Oak
float and I want to especia lly
FROZ EN FOOD LOCI(ERS
tha nk dll th e fellows who worked
WHOLE SALE & RETAIL MEATS
so hard to get it completed before
tl1e parade a nd also Ll1eir dates
who brav ed the freeezing weat her
A touch will te ll yo u ... an Accu-Ray ChesterTo th e tast e, too . . . Chesterfield packs more
~luffing napkins and putti ng on
field is more perfectly packed . . . and that means
pleasure. Firm and pleasing to the lips . .. mild yet
A. E. Long. M .S. M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, W it iiam S. Jenks, Jr.
the finishi ng touche s.
Chesterfield satisfies the most ...
burns more
deeply satisfying to the taste .. . Chesterfield alone
I think, I can say truthfully
evenly, smokes much smoother.
is pleasure-packed by Accu•Ray.
LONG
INSURANCE
AGENCY
th at everyone enjoyed Tab Smith
810 P in e St.
ROLLA, MO.
Phones 25 1 & 327
out at Deen's Sat urday afternoo n
"SERV ICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
I t seemed that any one who came
in didn 't leave unHl the last re
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